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Cltap. 67.

$5000 for inci
dental repairs, 
&c. 

1851.--CHAP. 66-70. 

bers of the house of representatives, for the year one thoa� 
sand eight hundred and fifty, in the travelling fees of the 
said Ruggles as representative from Hardwick. [ Approvecl 
by the Governor, Afay 17, 1851.J 

Resolve for the Payment of Incidental Expenses of the State House. 
Resolved, That the snm of five thousand dollars be and 

hereby is appropriated to defray the expense of incidental 
repairs upon the State Honse, and for the purchase of the 
necessary articles of furniture <luring the present year, for 
the use of the Legislature and the various offices therein

1 

by the sergeant-at-arms, and also for the payment of ex
penses already incurred in making alterations in the repre
sentatives ha1l, and introducing gas into the senate cham
ber, and that warrants he drawn therefor. [ Approved by 
the Governor, May 20, 1851.J 

C/iap. 68. Resolve in favor of the Chappequiddic Indians. 
Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two thousand dol

$20
1
00 for fonc- lars be allowed and paiJ, out of the treasury of the Com-

mo- nd1an lands . . 
in°Dukes monwealth, under the d1rect1011 of the governor and coun-
County. cil, for the purpose- of building fences upon the lands of 

the Indians and people of color, inhabitants of the island 
of Chappequiddic, in the county of Dukes- County, accord
ing to the lines of division as laid out and established on 
the said lauds, by the commissioners appointed nn<ler the 
act passed on the tenth day of March: in the year one 
thousand eight hundred anJ twenty-eight, for that purpose, 
and that warrants be drawn accordingly. [ Approved by 
the Govenw1·, lJiay 20, 1851.] 

Cliap. 69.

$100 for ser
vices in rebel
lion of 1787. 

Chap. 70.

Petitioner, as 
trustee by will 
of Jonathan 
\Vilson, is au
thorized to sell 
at discretion, 
and convey in 
foe simple, cer-

Resolve in favor of Samuel Adams. 
Resolved, That there be paid out of the treasury of the 

Commonwealth the snm of one hundred dollars, to Samuel 
Adams, of Boston, in full for his services during the rebel
lion of the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty
seven, and that a warrant be drawn therefor. [ Approved 
by the Governor, lJfay 20, 1851.J 

Resolve on the Petitio11 of Daniel J. Searle. 
RP-solved, for reasons set forth iu said petition, that Dan

iel J. Searle, of Rowley, in the county of Essex, trustee 
under the bst will and testament of Jonathan Willson, late 
of Danvers, in said connty of Essex, deceased, or his suc
cessor i11 the said trust, be a11d he hereby is authorized to 
sell and convey in fee simple, discharged from all trusts, in 
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